
Details of Huge Financial Center Unveiled
l-ons-ranyr plans for I he 

ilcvclnpmcnl of a 10-acrc fi 
nancial center nn the north- 
«cM corner of Hawthorne 
Avenue an () Carson Street 
were unveiled before the Tor 
ranee City Council lost night

.lack Spahn. vice president 
nf E. L. Pearson and Assci- 
ales, told cotincilmen he ex- 
pcctcs construction of (he 
first phase of the $30 million 
development to begin in 
about six months, with com 
pletion due 16 months later

The financial center is hut 
one phase of a development 
program designed to turn the 
200-acre area bounded by Sc- 
pulveda Boulevard. Ocean

Vvrnnr. Torrance Boulpvard. 
and Madrona Street into * 
major retail and financial 
center The entire complex 
will be developed by Del Anm 
Properties Co

Preliminary plans call for 
the construction of more than 
800.000 square feet of office 
space in the ID-acre financial 
center. Spahn said. The cen 
ter will provide offices for 
hanks, savings and loan asso 
ciations, insurance offices, 
real estate brokers, securities 
brokers, airlines offices, trav 
el agencies, and professional 
offices.

Victor Urucn and Associ 
ates have been named archi

tects for I he project and will 
work with .1 land use plan br 
ing developed by .lack Bev- 
ash ami Associates, urban 
planners and designers One 
of the most dramatic features 
of the new center. Spahn 
said, will be the landscaping 
featuring sunken gardens. 
trees, ponds, and landscaped 
parking areas

The developing company. 
Del Amo Properties Co., is 
owned by Great Lakes Prop 
crties. Inc . a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Great Lakes 
Carbon Co. and Guilford Gla- 
/er and Associates, nationally 
known land developers.

Great Lakes Properties,

Inc. has earned » national 
reputation for its develop 
ment of the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula in partnership with 
the Transamerita Develop 
ment Co. Guilford Glazer and 
Associates first gained na 
tional attention when they 
constructed the downtown 
shopping area of Oak Ridge. 
Tenn.. home of the first atom 
ic reactor

A model of the full 200- 
acre complex displayed by 
Spahn showed a major hotel- 
restaurant complex along 
Torrance Boulevard and Ma- 
drona Avenue, as well as ma 
jor new retail areas. Even

tual value of the development 
may exceed $200 million

"We're not a small town." a 
gaping Mayor Albert Iscn 
commented Iscn. who has 
hailed the development of 
the Del Amo Canter variously 
as the biggest in the stale, 
then the nation, called the 
complex thp "biggest in thr 
world."

.1. M. Moorr and H a r r v 
(lorman. representing Del 
Amo Properties Co.. said the 
firm plans to develop a long 
term plan for the area which 
has a wid, variety of land 
uses, in an intelligent pat 
tern, to give maximum bene 
fit to customers, tenants, and 
the City of Torrance

\ tramway "ill connrct .ill 
buildings in the renter. Spahn 
said, and many other innova 
tions ait' planned

Announcement of the finan- 
(lal center plans follows by a 
lew weeks the start of con 
struction of Bullock's Square, 
to be located on the northeast 
corner of Carson Street anrl 
Hawthorne Avenue Construc 
tion is scheduled to he com- 
plctou in April, 19B6, on Bul 
locks.

Preliminary plans for the 
fir" phase of !he financial 
center will include a 13-story 
high rise office building, sev 
eral free standing financial 
pavilii ns. and a four-story of-

fur structure, Ki Suh Parks. 
the architect now designing 
the buildings, said

The decision In construct 
ihr financial center resulted 
from an economic study of 
the l»s Angeles area by Eco 
nomic Research Associates 
Spahn said. The study showerl 
that the Southwest area has 
grown at a rate which far out 
strips the rest of the county

"This is one more magnifi 
cent example of the tremen 
dous economic activity takinc 
place in our community." 
Mayor Isen said, "and is 
keeping stride with our popu 
lation growth which has made 
us the third largest city In 
l.os Angeles County."
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In New Harvey Violence
Officers Avert Chamber
, . . . TT Adds NewIncident Here, 
Koenig Reports

MAJOR CKNTKR . . Inspnlinc rlaboritr model of projcrtrd financial mitt rom- 
mrrciil rrn«rr lo br drvrloprrl her* *r« <fr«n> Irfl) John R. Sp.hn, Minor Al 
bert Urn. Jnrk Hrvash, and Ki Suh Hark. Thr model w«» unvrilrH brforr (far 
m> toiinril Usi rtrnlnc b« Spiihn, who .aid ron.lrurlion on Ihr first phmr 
should begin wilhm six months.

Three Bullets 
Strike Vehicle
Two Harvey Aluminum Co. after employes leaving the 

guards narrowly escaped a; plant at midnight had re- 
sniper's barrage of bulletsimoved their vehicles.

[Commerce to help develop car|y today as they waited tO| One bullet struck a door Quick confrontation In force.be scouting the local area and "Keep Pace with Opportun- lccure a company parking lot:post of the wagon just inchesity" program, initiated last Lfter , midnight shift change I from Robinson's head, 
week by the chamber, were! Tne sn0oting marked a re- The new incident at the 
announced today by the two;, urn of violence at the plant.plant came after conferences

1 Leaders in two of four di 
visions now being organized 
by the Torrance Chamber of

when suspected looters began 
gathering here may have 
averted a major Torrance in 
cident during the Watts riot-

also served

Councilman Wants Study
*

Made for Children's Zoo
City Councllmen gave vacated the sump, he said Street and Crcnshaw Boulc- 

Recreation Director Him Coundlmen met for a brief, ivard
Van Uellehem and the city s routine session last night In'   Appropriated $46,000 
Parks and Recreation Com- other action, they: I from gas tax funds for the 
mission a new task last'   Approved a petition for improvement of Lomita Boul- 

a change of zone from A-l to evard between Ocean and

_ ing over the weekend. Police 
Chief Walter Koenig told 
members of the City Council 
last night

Reporting In City Council 
members on the local actions 
during the days and nights of 
terror in nearby south Los 
Angelca areas. Chief Koenig 

' I said police officers were put 
on 12-hour shifts and that va 

Icatlonlng officers who were 
I in the area were called back

citizens that police protection
was available. Koenig said. j gcnm | co-chairmen. Arthur; asl, ri j, ln(, Ar-i,ciO Stecl-'bctween the company and His report as expanded by I, Reeves and George W. ' wor|,er> continued to man union representatives broke
City Manager Kdward J. For- [Post
raro. who said other city forc 
es also were put on standby 
basis and were ready to move

Miller told his colleagues 
he has been asked by t

Y
( "prominent organization" to 

study the feasibility of es 
tablishing a children's too 
In Torrance Such a too. 
Miller said, might be oper 
ated through donations

C-3 submitted by the South, Hawthorne avenue. 
Bay Realty Co The property   Received a petition 
located on the southeast cor- signed by more than 300 res 
ner of Prairie Avenue and idents seeking temporary

to duty.
"Juggling the shifts gave us 

40 additional men on critic 
shifts," the chief reported.

local

James P Becker heads the 
"preparation division" and

picket lines to protest failurcidown. New efforts to open 
of the company and union to 'serious negotiations were
agree on a contract scheduled for the federalS. E. Waldrip is chairman of; Guards James Robinson. SO. building In Los Angeles to-

the education division of Lomita and Orovtlle Me- day.I. the event of major fire or c»^ ̂ .^ serv.i 0R'0 -y""^. ^hG.tet^d
ntttAf inr>lHnnt > n » tui*k D A,,L.«. i« *K- n» *'. 'other incident. ing with Becker In the pre-jpdice ihcy were sitting

Such preparations included Juratory work include Don 
fire department personnelIMcGrath. George M Ebcrt. 
and equipment; water serv-!""d P°":'" £dll ni° T^
ice personnel citv earth-mov-iT, , !? 8 Z c°- i lets slammed into tne vemcie ice personnel. cuyearin-mov- cnairmcn of ,n cn(lrc pro.
mg equipment, and other fa- anm pM. i, chairman of a guaras nao octn 10 me . ".:' I.___ __,j gram, rosi is cnairman 01 a iol ln p i oie anfi in,.!, i ne area

JU'New Sliced
>lant 1

Limits Set
ing
cilities. Kcrraro said.

He commended police offi 
cers who served the extra

citizens advisory committee 
that is being formed.

station wagon in a company 
parking lot north of the plant 
on 190th Street when the bul 
lets slammed into the vehicle 

The guards had been to the
lot to close and lock the area. Recommendations by the 
-          -   JTorrance Traffic Commls-Citv Names New iion lo lncrc"e the speed

limit on two major streetshours and was particularly |\ THE education division ! , .... ,, . ,in the Southwood area were grateful to Chief Koenig and com mittee chairmen servinglTruflU' KllglllCer .accepted by the City Coun- to Captain John Maestri and wl|h Wa idn P include Larry! 'dl last light.Councilmen were told that Lt Joseph Miles of the police Bowman and Douglas lledde Arthur llorkay has been Councilmen approved a 95 Artesia Boulevard, is trian- sidewalks on the west side of ' *" » vehicles were put into department, who worked Tncy w ,n channel informa-iappointed traffic and light-|mlle-per-bour speed limit ongular and will be subject to Anxa Avenue. Improvement* lhc "«ld «nd that the emerimany extra hours over the| t |on' Io lne c|tiMns of Tor- a precise plan of develop- along Anza were- completed
menl

  Approved a change of 
from local organisations and zone from R-2 and A-l to C-3
service clubs

Mayor Albeit It 
scribed the nle> as 
good one." a-id .suggested tt 
be referred     the recreation 
dep.ii mien and the Parks 
tod Recri/xion Commission 
for study.

MILLER DECLINED i.. 
name the organization, but
 aid the general idea is to 
provide a place where chil 
dren might t>vc domesticated
 nniulK The MMI could be lo 
cated in a park or in one of 
tump areas once the city ha»

Bloodmobilc 
Slated Here 
Aug. 26, 27

Bloodmobiles wilt be spon 
sored by the Red Cross Aug 
t6 at the Elks Hall, 1820 
Abalonc, arid Aug 27 at Itui
 ra Community Hospital -lir.'", 
W 22ttth St. 

With the Labor Day week
 nd just around the corner. 
the Ked Crow u redoubling 
its effort to maintain the 
blood supply at a "comfor 
table' level, according to Mrs 
James Ray ner. blood program 
volunteer with the I'orrance- 
Lomita Red Cross bunch

Donor appointments tie 
available at TE 2-8341.

recently but walks have not 
been provided in some sec 
tions The petition was re-

ing engineer for the City of Anza Avenue from Torrance

for property (orated on thrifcrrcd (o City Manager Ed 
i de-'southeast cm-ner of IHJU.I »aui hriiai . lor study. "very    

gency strength force permit lon« weekend without claim-| rancc and tne arca through Torrance, City Manager Ed- Boulevard north to Del Amo ted units to answer citizen ing extra pay. tne prcM speiklng engage- ward J Kerraro announced Boulevard The speed limit calls quickly, sometimes with- the Incident showed that iments before other organiza- 1 last night on Paloi Verdes Boulevard in two or three minutes ' Wl. were ready. Koenig said tions, and printed matter i Horkay bcijan work Mon- between Torrance and Se- Such quick response serv His conclusions were endors Several hundred individ- ! day Albert Kovachs bus pulveda boulevards also was ed to wiirn anyone who mlghi ed by the city manager uals and firms will be asked been serving the city as ac raised to 35 miles per hour.- - - - , () nc)p Hetermme the sue- ting traffic and lighting en- Both streets previously have
| elf It- projects and activities iginecr had 25 mile-per-hour limits.
'which they believe will merit
cimsiderution in formulating

City t'ouneilinrn olfii iull> si-i ihr l'M..V»iii lax 
rat* Ml Hl.i'WO per *I'MI ussessi-d VHhiiilliiii Utl 
night Arllon bv ihr lounrll m H r k s Ihr liftb 
slr«j(,'lil "'Mr In uhirh thr mlr bus reinulnrd Ihr 
s.unr iillhouuh iilhrr l<i\«>s .mil frr ini ri-usci 
IIHVC bren inipimed lit ImlHiirr Ihr city's budget, 
'tin- tilt liiul^rl. as liniillv udiiplrd, i .ills for ex« 
pcnililiircv of *l l.l'Jti.HIMl (or npi-r. tin-; exprnsrs 
  nd *? '!!,"£)< for "pi<i-us->oii-tfu" iiipilwl linpriiv*- 
nienls. I'hr budurl ulsn nrovidrs .1 reserve fund 
of rf.Vi.I.IHH).

TORRANCt'S TKM CITY . . . Memli*r» of the 
I.Cind Finpinci'i HatUtion, M heiltili-il In leave lat>l 
urrkriul lor Ixvn xvrrks of HI live duty, were Im 
nuaeed instead al thr T o r r a n r r and Manhattan 
Beach armorwt lu provide »uppor( duly for police

 nd other (iUHrdsinrn called in lo i|Ucll Ihr south 
Lot Anifi'lcs arm rioiinc These Irnts WITH erected 
by dual (iuHrdsmvn al thr Toirmue Armory, Ca- 
brillo and Lincoln avenues.

velopmenl work for Torrancjf j 
and the area. Post and Reeve 
said

' r
LATKH, IN A series of 

iiiectingii and conferences ' 
chamber will conduct, t>uggc&. 
liuns and ideas for the pro*; 
gram will be sought from all 
sources   in f<K-t, all citucns 
will be encouraged to submit 
their own ideas us to the 
needs and how to meet them,' 
llfcvt'ji and Cost explained.

They announced also that 
the educational activities of 
the program will be carried 
nut as intensively as possible 
vMthin the next several weeks, 
M> an to better acquaint the 
(Mucus with the various 
phases of the pro|>rain. which 
A ill emphasize (tie business,
I'liistiui and civic advance 

ment ol Torrance and 'he
Ha thruutfh the veaii, just
head.

M W COMMISSIONER
Mis (.union I'lullips wax 

Hppnmtcd In the Touancj- 
, lieautilul Co m m i s s i o n by 
Councilman David K. Lyman 
Idst mghl. :

Injured Rider Uetler- - -
Idaho couluM Jim Muillu-ws, who Nst m rar 

durinu a rodeo mishap here on AUK. M . »as re 
ported improved ul I. i I I I r tompiiin u( Mury 
llospilul >eslerila\, where utlendanls said hr had 
bft-ii moved oul of Ihr intrusive run- unit. Dor- 
tors rrpluivd Ihr \OIIIIK rider's mr In   surgical 
proerdurc al Ihr hospilul lollowlni Ihr «ecidrnl. 
SpHrkril by (he Krnrrosil> ol v r I r r a n rodeo 
ihuiupji.il ( »se> I'ibbs, the irovtd Ihwl sim Ihr 
dirideiil chipped in more than »1,.'RK) Itt bdp 
with hospital und doctor bill*.

Injured Officer 'Fair'     -
'tin ram i- piilirr olliier ( urrl Van Wunkum. 

crilii ull> injured on Jul> .'II \v h r n his motor- 
r.vdr WHS struck by »n auln  ! TiiaruiKc Bnulr- 
v«rd and llickor> Avenue, WHS reported in lair 
londition Hi l.illlr ( iiinpiiiiv of M it r v Hospital 
\fslrrduy vsherc hr has hern in Ihr intrusive 
i.iir unit sincr udmilUni r. Van Wunkum suf- 
tired iiirtjor Mild p^rnunent injurlr*.


